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Head new Mortuary Firm in Salem
.ALocal News Briefs

SCHOOL ROOMS.

BRIGHTENED UP
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HI be Pleasure! to go to

Grant Building; New
Schemes Tested

Roadster Blimps Track - A

Western Dairy products truck,
driven by Roy Bickford, 303 South
Winter street, was run into from
behind by a roadster driven by
Sam Steinbock. 65 North High
street, Monday on Union street,
between Libeity and Commercial,
according to reports filed at the
police station. Damages were said
to be slight. Bickford claims he

Ctrarcbes Combined la addi-

tion to the reappoin .ent of Rot.
L. Wi Biddle as pastor of the
Castle United Brethren church
here, the annual conference in ses-

sion last week at The Dalles made
the following other changes of in-

terest to Salem: Rev. S. B. Long
was returned to Hopewell, which
rtaarge is combined with Hazel
Green; Biddle was reappointed
general'director; Rev. Long direc-
ts- f lnU work: Mrs. L. W.

Shades of all the old drab
school rooms that ver were!
They ought to flop j down and
hide their faces ; in ; melancholy

passed the roadster,; which was
moving out from the curb, after
having been parked; then, he says,
he stopped to let the- roadster go

when they hear of. the bright
rooms that ; will : greet cnuaren
who attend Grant school this fall.by and instead it hit him. Stein-

bock claims the truck cut In short For out at Grant school which
jf-,r- X ' '

and stopped too quickly. heretofore even teachers have
made excuses for because the
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First Church of Christ, Scien
tist, Salem, Oregon, announces

building was so old apd the rooms
on the borderline of dinginess
strange things have happened
this summer. All a a result of

Free Lecture on Christian Set i r ---
s t i

ence Entitled Christian Science,
which its a safe bet boys andThe .Revelation of Perfect Man Tte Heart-throbbi- ng Story of a Girl ,

Yfco Broke Chains of Ccnvection
alrls who go there will make

Biddle was appointed director of
children's work of the department
of Christian education and Mrs.
J. C. Hill was elected secretary of
the adult onion. Besides Rev. and
Mrs. Biddle and Rer. Long, attend-
ing the conference from Salem
were Miss Bertha VanCleave and
Miss Maxine Hill.

Stop at Peggie's Tea Room.
Hubbard, os Pac. Hwy. for fried
chicken and home-mad- e pies.

First Church of Christ, Scien-

tist. Salem. Oregon, announces
Tree Lecture on Christian Scl-ou- ce

Untitled Christian Science.
The Revelation of Perfect Man
By Albert F. Gilmort, C. S. B.,
of Bonton, Massachusetts, Mem-u- r

of the Board of Lectureship

By Albert F. Gilmort, C. S. B..
prldeful boasU to attendants atof Boston. Massachusetts, Mem
the other buildings.

Kennell-Elli- s. Cronise. Gunnell-Rob- b.

Here're the three Salem men who beed the Ctongh-Barrtc- k funeral parlors. They are, from left:
Ij. e. Barrick. president; A. M. Clougti, veeran Salem mortician, vice-preside- and V. T. Golden,
secret arj

O

ber of the Board of Lectureship
It's like this: the Interior justof the Mother Church the First

had to be painted and at the sugChurch of Christ. Scientist; of
gestion of the city superintendent.
George Hug. the school board

Boston, Massachusetts, in the
Church Edifice. Chemeketa and
Liberty Sts., Thursday evening. Well Known Local MenNOTICE NOT GIVEN

to Vfa the Man She Loved

frca Another
Sept. 18. 1930. at eight o'clock.
The public is cordially invited to
attend. To Conduct Mortuary;

Will Remodel BuildingB VI TRUMP
tha. Mother Church the First

agreed that Hug mlgnt try oni an
inn6vatlon in school: room paint-
ing at Grant. I
Gay Combinations !

Banish Drabness
So some bright and lively col-

orful paint was ordered instead
of the white or cream or gray or
whatever it is that Usually helps
make a school room clean but

Wanted A woman to wash
nt rhriat. Scientist; of dishes. The Spa.

Boston, Massachusetts, in the
Thurch Edifice. Chemeketa and Make Inspection Frank most three years.

Johnson, county roadmaster, andLiberty Sts.. Thursday evening,
sent. IP. 19:0. at eight o'clock. Dr. Barrick. the new memberJohn Porter, commissioner, cov
The public is cordially invited to of the company, has specialised

in extraction and dental x-r-
ered a good piece : of territory
yesterday in visits to the Silveriienu.
Creek Falls projects, the Union for 10 years, but impaired health

has forced him to seek a changetu. stolen P. S. DeWitte Hill work and the ''million dol
r.ntfid hl house at 1030 Norway in activity from the continuouslar highway" bridge at Lake La

nerve strain under which he hasbish. On the latter project, the

Responsibility for Berry

Disease Loss Denied

By Inspector

Woodburn berry growers who
are charging that County Fruit
inspector S. H. Van Trump is
largely responsible for loss of

large part of the crop this year
through the red berry disease are
barking up the wrong tree, says
Van Trump. For Van Trump says
the Woodburn growers did not
report the condition to him last
year, but rather called In other

street and went to Missouri for
two years. When he returned
ha dmmvered that some of his

labored as dentist. He says he Irailing is now going up and rep
especially dislikes to give up his

dull.
And presto, two tones and gay

combinations have turned the old
Grant school into a ' building full
of life and vivaciousness. A
straw tone is the predominating
color for the woodwork, and for
the plaster walls above the wood-
work, a sea green has been used.
The ceiling is white.?

Every inch of space has been
so treated on the second floor.
On the first floor all halls, clos-
ets, and two rooms have been
painted in this manner.

In the other two classrooms.

resents the biggest part of the
work yet to do.valuable carpenter tools had dis--

noeared. He reported to police
practice in Salem, but does so
because of sincere belief that his
physical welfare demands it.veaterdav the loss of two saws Lincoln School Leads Lincoln

.r.ni..i with his name, two Dr. Barrick has sold his dengrade school is the first Salem
i.rVi rin wronches. a tool school to complete 100 per cent tal practice outright to Dr. A. D.
grinder and smaller tools. registration of its teachers at the Woodmansee of Eugene, wno

county school superintendent's of men In whom they had more conSalem Malt Shop now located

Dr. L. E. Barrick, well known
Salem dentist, has sold his prac-
tice to Dr. A. D. Woodmansee of
Eugene, and will henceforth be
engaged in the mortuary busi-
ness here, it was announced yes-
terday following reorganisation
of the Clough-Tayl- or funeral di-

rectors. The reorganized cor-
poration will be known as the
Clough-Barric- k company. J. Dale
Taylor has not been with the
company since the first of the
month.

Personnel of the new company
includes: L. E. Barrick. presi-
dent; A. M. Clough, vice presi-
dent; and V. T. Golden, secretary-t-

reasurer. These men will
not only actively manage the af-
fairs ot the corporation, but they
control a majority of its stock,
making the company In actual
fact a strictly local concern.

A. M. Clough, the veteran
member of the firm, has been
connected with the funeral busi-
ness In Salem continuously from
1878 to the present time. He
has not only seen many vital
changes in conduct and practice
of funeral direction, but has
watched development of Salem
and vicinity from a pioneer vil

fice. All teachers, before their fidence.
took the office .the first of the
week. Dr. Barrick has agreed to
assist Dr. Woodmansee for an
Indefinite period as an expres

at 157 S. Coml. school starts, must register con
Van Trumo says that he is suretract, teaching certificate and

even gayer color has been used,
for all sand tables, long study ta-

bles and chairs have been paint-
ed in greens or blues and oranges,
and carrying out the touch of

Speeding ta Charged Richard
h iTirtnhn. 964 South Liberty sion of good will to the new DHAFRAreading circle papers with the

county school head. This applies
the disease was In some of the
Woodburn patches last year, or It
would not have appeared over dentist and as an accommodationstreet, arrested Tuesday by Offi

fr wards on a charge of speed also to teachers in the county bright orange, an ornament the such a wide area this year.
in, is rlted to appear in police length of each window has been

to his former patients. Dr. Bar-
rick has arranged to spend a
portion of each week for a time
with the J. P. Finley and Son

He reports that the late M.
court 'Wednesday September, 15 given this tint. Miller at Fairfield reported a
at ?, t. m. William Gahlsdort. Jr,

mite condition just about a year
1255 North Cottage, is cited to ap-

pear at 31 SO to answer a similar ago. and that he. Van Trump, im

schools.

This is a. busy week at the
Capital Business College in the
regisering of students for the
fall opening next Monday. The
school that serves Individual
needs adequately. Full courses
or special branches.:

mortuary In Portland to more
rapidly familiarize himself with
his new duties.mediately visited the patches ana

sent samples for analysis to H. P.charge. The new group contemplates a
Disorderly, i Complaint Roy Barns and another man, both ot

the Oregon state college experi
few minor, changes in the inter-
ior of the building, at the corner
of Ferry and Church street. One ByLivingstone, 1315 Norm "

treet. was arrested Tuesday by ment station. Both these men

The cement steps to the main
hall have been painted in two
pleasing shades of green and the
basement has also been touched
up, most of the work there being
done in white enamel. .

Mrs. Roy Keene, member of the
school board, assisted with selec-
tion of the color schemes, as did
also Miss Carlotta: Crowley, ele-
mentary supervisor.

And now, who says it won't be
double fun to go to school at
Grant this year?

passed on the sample and declar important improvement, proviOfficer Nicholson with a warrant
ed that the samples showed no sion of a strictly private familyfrom .7 Z(nB Poulsen. issued on lage to the progressive city otpresence of the California disease, entrance, has already been made,r.rr,T,iir t of a nMoiid oarty who today. He takes an active part
and eventually the declared tne

in the reorganization.charged disorderly conduct. Liv

intone nosted $10 hail in or disease to be due to climatic con-- y Gladys JoIiEsoiVirgil T. Golden was born and
der th.t he might have further reared in Salem. He attended Vacuum Cleanersditlons.

Xo Report Fromtime to answer the charges. the public schools here, enlistedWoodburn in 1029 and saw 14 months combat servrashto and Floor Waxers
to RentIce in France during the WorldWanted A woman

dishes. The Spa.

Meeting Thursday The mem-
bers and friends of the Castle
United Brethren church, North
17th and Nebraska streets, are
called to meet at the church at
7:30 o'clock Thursday night for a
devotional service In the interests
of the new building program,
Bishop Ira D. Warner of Portland
and Dr. Russell S. : Showers of
Dayton, Ohio, will be present.

5 Id, heavy mill wood $18.75.
Prompt delivery. Tel. 13, Salem
Fuel.

Tnition Given All students
who plan to attend Salem schools
and whose parents do not reside
In this district must pay a tuition

TEACHERS war and was invalided home
from wounds received. He is a
member of the American Legion
Golden was graduated from OreJOBSTOASSIGNED gon State college in business ad

With that report, the investi-
gation was dropped as the final
word had apparently been said.

Van Trump points out that
while the Fairfield berry patches
came in for plenty of publicity
at that time, Woodburn growers
made no report to him, he says,
however, that one man there
made some mention of the same
disease at Woodburn while vis-

iting in the county judge's office
here.

ministration in 1923. He is a 11

Bicycles Taken Robert Se-ho- n.

124 3 Waller street, left his

bkcle in front of a State street
theatre Tuesday. When he re-

turned, the bicycle was missing.
Leaving his bicycle in front of
the Y. M. C. A. also proved
fortunate for Jack Ostlind. 909
Market street. Both thefts were

censed mortician and has been
in the funeral work here for al

Assignment ot ; teachers In
II Call SI9S, Used Furniture I
II Department I

1 151 N. High IjParrish Junior high school for
the year 1930-3- 1 was made yesfee at the beginning of each semes the defendant's petition for or

der reopening the case.terday by the city school superter. It Is announced from the city
Last vear the disease took Steeves was granted a divorceintendent, H. F. Durham, prinuperintendents office. Grade about 12 rows of berries in the last June, but she got no alicinal. will bare under him aschool nuDils' tuition is $60 a

Miller natch: this year it took mony. Under the new settle Schaefer's Herbalyear; Junior high is $75 and the ; corps of 38 instructors. These
senior high Is $10 a year. Half , teachers will have the following ment, she gets certain householdalmost the entire crop.

Van Trump says the disease effects and furniture, both frommay be paid at a time. positions:
A. W. Andrews,: manual train may be readily controlled. Old here and at Breitenbush and also Throat & Lunggets $100 a month, beginningXo School Wednesday There wood should be cut out this year,

and the new growth sprayeding; Catherine Barhyte, physical
education; E. S. Barker, manual September 1, until $2,500 i8will be no school the third day

with lime Bulphur solution. Con paid. She also is allowed totraining; Gene Beutler. Eng
trol is all the more easy because visit their two sons whenever

after Salem schools open for the
year, Supt. George Hug announces.
Wednesday is Salem day at the

lish; E. Boentje, mathematics;
Elizabeth Boylan,' mathematics; she desires.the mite makes an annual migra

tion from summer to winter quar
ters, he says.tate fair, and school children will Frank R. Brown, physical edu

b given opportunity to go witn cation; Mildred Carr, librarian;
their parents on that date. Fannie Douglas, penmanship and

BALSAM
This is a Mbdern, Scientific
Vegetable Remedy for the

relief of
Coaghs, Colds, Bronchitis,
Sore Throat, Croup, Asthma,
Hoarseness, Whooping Cough
and diseases of the Pulmo-

nary Organs

pelllng; Lois Fellows, socialdull"Grenadine" the; new science; Esther Ferguson, art; SETTLEMENT MADEhose at Shipley's. '
Louise Garrison, science; Helen

la thb griming drama of the love

game played by two young moderns

mth the dice loaded against them,

tilis master author of love stories

reaches a new peak of popular ap-

peal that will thrill her admirers

even more than her previous novels.

The heroine is a business girl, a
glowing and vital creature who out

wits society's darlings and wins the

prize catch of a snob-ridd- en town

This is the first publication cf thh
great story: it will not appear b
book form untO later, FoCow &

daily in this newspaper.

STARTS SUNDAY,

SEPTEMBER 21

reported to the police.

kc to Eugene W. L. Hay-wa'-- d.

regional director for the Boy
Scouts, with headquarters In Sea-
ttle left Salem yesterday afternoon
for Eugene, where he will remain
uu;il Friday, when fie will return
here. Ke has been hero helping
with th Boy Scout drive.

Dr. W. A. Johnson has return-
ed to bis office at 703 First Na-

tional Eank Bldg.

Iet;ies Money due August
Schuky yesterday filed answer in
rircuit court to complaint filed
bv Pauline Schuky. He agrees
that the couple made a property
settlement in March, 1929, but
denies that he holds any money
due her as resutt of that settle-nipn- t.

Rf lorts to School Ordered
sast to attend the medical field
service pc'hool of the war depart-
ment. Dr. A. E. Berger, local
dentist and staff sergeant in the
national guard, will leave Thurs-
day for Carlisle. Penn. He will
be sore three months.

Butteville. Farmers' Fire Re-

lief Salem Office,
15 Masonic Bldg. Wm. Bliven.

Mgr. Tel. 982.

Gunn, home economics; HaroldCorey Appointed H. H. Co
Hauk (new), physical educa-
tion; Joy Hills, social science IN STEEVES CASEhead.

rey, member of the Oregon pub-
lic service commission. Tuesday
was appointed a member of the
executive committee; of the na-

tional association of railway and
utilities commissioners.

Gladys Humphrey, English; S. Try oar Cold Tablets for Cold
in HeadH. Isherwood, mechanical; Mar

Devers Appears
Against Holden
In Domain Case

J. M. Devers, attorney for the
state highway department, left
Tuesday for LaGrande, where he
will appear for the state In con-
demnation proceeding whereby
the highway department seeks to
acquire 4.5 acres of land from W.
W. Holden for the purpose of
straightening and widening a sec-

tion of the Old Oregon Trail, near
Ferry, Union county.

Holden has not employed an at-
torney and prepared his own an-
swer to the complaint. The cas

garet Knapp, Kaglish; Sylvia Financial settlement made out
Kraps, social science; Florence of court brings to an end defen Manufactured and Sold by

Reserve Officers Meet First dant's complaint to renew litigaKron, social science; Elma Mc-

Allister, mathematics; Evelyn
McKinley, special room; Lola tion in the divorce suit of Laban

Steeves vs. Martha Jane Emil A. Schaefer
fall dinner meeting ; of Reserve
officers of Polk and Marion
counties will be held tonight at
the Spa, beginning at C:30

Millard, English; Sylvia Paul step vr. Based on written ana
oral application of the defenson, mathematics;! Clara rome-ro-y,

penmanship and spelling.o'clock. Major Tierney of Eu dant. Judge L. H. McMahan yes Mfg. Chemist
Telephone Main 107head; Helen Prang (new), mugene will be the Instructor. terday signed order dismissing

sic; Margaret Pro; (new), social
Hot popcorn crackerjacka science; L. May Ranch, English 1SS N. Cooi'l. St., Salem, Ore.roasted peanuts, for parties, head; Lois Reed, social science; willy.be heard Thursday.Obitlodges, etc. Green and White

Popcorn Stand, 439 Stat.
Inez Reifsnyder. social science;
Catherine Sim his, English and
history. i -

naryCited, Thursday Arrested on
a charge of speeding Monday

Accident Reported An accinight V.y the north prowler car Elsa Thomas, penmanship and
crew. Sam Arena, giving Ms aa dent which occurred near the

Crolsan ranch was reported to spelling; Grace Thompson, Latin Heath
James A. Heath, age 81 years, Home and Furnitureand English; Gladys Tipton,dress ts 531 East 19th street,

Portland, was cited to appear in the sheriff yesterday by C. T died at the residence, 590 12thmathematics; Lois! Tipton, mathValentine route three, driver on ematics; Elisabeth Vance, homepolice court Thursday, Septem
her 1 F. one of the two cars Involved. No street, Tuesday, September Is.

Survived by his wife. Flora
Heath; son, Fred of Fairbault,

economics; Frances Welch, homeone hurt. economics; and Etta - White,
Minn.; Mrs. Pearl Swanson anal ined 10 Charged with

reckless driving in connection physical education.McXary on Trip Senator
Mrs. Prilla Gallaher, of Salem;Charles L. MciTary, accompanied
Mrs. Sadie Ostendorf, of Klamwith an accident. Floyd Nichols.

inn4 North 14th street, was by Mrs. McNary, left yesterday Kiwanis Growthmorning for southwestern Oregon INath Falls; and Mrs. Vera Belch,
ot Pittsburgh, Pa. Also surfined 110 by Police Judge Poul

The senator will devote much cfsen Tuesday. Is Repotted at vived bv 10 grandchildren. Thehis time on the trip to inspecting THURSDAY ot 1:30 P. M.
1310 N. Summer St.body will be forwarded by W. T.Dollar dinner every night 5:45 harbors. N. W. Conventionto S at the Marlon hotel. Rigdon and Sons Wednesday,

September 17, to Fairbault,
Minn., for services and

For Sale Eight horse power

SStttttt!boiler, 4 74 Ferry. Phone 364. VICTORIA, B. C. Sept. 18.Forfeits Ball E. D. Kennard.
of Ytrnonia. who was arrested (AP) The Paclfle northwest disTo Jndge F.xhiblt- - Mrs. Maryon a charge of drunkenness Sat trict of Kiwanis international has

built and chartered 10 new clubsurday, forfeited $10 bail --TTTesH L. Fulkerson, county school su-

perintendent, will be In Albany
in the past year. District Govervdav. today to judge the school exhibits nor C. F. Walkers Portland, toldIVfualt Declared Order of de on display at the Linn county fair the opening session of the 13th

City View Cemetery
Established 1803 Tel. 1266

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual care provided for

Prices Reasonable '

there.

7 room modern henae, except basement. Lot CJxlN en corner, both
streets paved, double garage. Bearing walnat trees. 500 down bal-

ance arranged.
FURNISHED AS FOLLOWS:

1 Veloar Davenport and chair, nearly new, 1 walnut davenport ta-

ble, 1 ivory bedroom suite, 1 doable deck coil spring and
silk float mattress, 2 oak dressers, 1 oak chiffonier, large oak ward-
robe, 1 faU sise iron bed coil spring and wool mattressl 2-- 1 iron bed
coil spring and cotton mattress, 1 oak bed spring and mattress.
1 walnut extension table, 5 walnut chairs, upholstered in blue lea.
ther, walnut buffet, Thor electric washer In good condition, 1 good

final nn. enamel trimmed, colled. 1 rood heater, beard and pipe,

annual convention: Monday.fault and decree were filed In cir-

cuit court yesterday in the case of
S. C. Badertscher et al against

.'1,1 .

Join Mortuary Staff Mr. and He added that the' record
the district In the lead of allMrs. George Selph of this cityM. Swegle, et al. the 29 districts of the organisahare been added to the staff at wSmtion. Three clubs ; built In 1929t hs Clough-Barric- k; mortuaryHear the new General Electric

They will occupy the apartmentsRadio sold exclusively by Hallk were also chartered during the
year, he added. H

I

JStlcrest iHtmorial
in the mortuary building.; 5 1 1 "lElectric Co., 337 Court street. cabinet phonograph and records, Z txlx Axnrinster rags. S small

AxnUnster rags, 1 Overstaffed leather rocker, 1 eak arm chair, 1A civic welcome rwas jrlven the
delegates by MayoT Herbert Aas--new dallKml Confirmed Order con ''illfor the

nose
Shipley's

"Grenadine' WW'comb and G. H. Stevens, presidentfirming sal ot real property was
of the Victoria. B; C. club, exfiled in circuit court yesterday In ,A.ell- - 1 M It

Estate Closed Decree of final tended a welcome! for the Victhe case of Estelle Kayjor againVt
n j - - mmsettlement has been entered in toria club, i j jJohn Williamson.

120$ Moderately

A Park Cemetery
with perpetual care
Jnst ten mlnntea from the

heart of town

Morris chair, 1 mantle mirror. 1 large mirror, 1 pedestal ana piani,
1 eak sewing rocker, 1 velour Ibunge. eak library table, eak roll Up
desk electric stand lamp, efectris floor lamp, 1 ay mantle slack,
eak Booster kitchen cabinet, refrigerator, New Haaae aen-nea- d

sewing machine, electrie Vacaette sweeper and attachments, H

new, all curtains and drapes, pictures, pfflows, bedding,Jchain, stands and tables, electrie plate dishes and ntensOs, m
Iron, clothes basket, dress form, electrie heater, 50 ft. hose, t aner
els, 1 hoes, rake spade and forks lantern, lawn seower. hncksaw,
Jars and many ether articles.

the estate of Don A Smith and
Frank Cramer discharged as exOn Vacation IT. A. Judd and On Vacation Joseph Behner

ot the general deUverr departJ. H. "Ward, deputies In the coun ecutor. I

ment at the Salem noatoff ice is.Report Made Report of aa)ty clerk's office, are spending
week tn the Alsea country. taking a week s vacation.

of real property was filed yes
Leaves for School"-!- .' J. Nunn terday In the estate of Millie A.

Neal, an infirm person, by Ma940 North 19th, will leave imme-
diately for Ithaca, N. Y.f where he mm A. B. Kirby,

OWNER
linda J. Wade, guardian.

F. N. Woodry,
, AUCTIONEER

rhon511

We hire
School Busies

for sale; 275 Hood St,
galea

Taylor in Town B. C Taylor
general passenger agent-f- or the or fernltereNOTE Owner le leaving tne city. If ymm wan a h

will rscume his Bluaes,

Yteitlng Here airs. C. F. Llt-tle!!e- id

ot Eugene has arrived
hereto spend the winter with Mrs.
A. I. Sutter, 10 Highland.

Southern Pacific, was a basin
Dr. Chan Lam Chinese Medicine
1M N. Commercial 8., Salem.
Office honrs-Tnesd- ay 1 to 7 P. M. don't soles uus salevisitors at the nrffrm here yester

day. Saturday, 11 to 7 P. M.
I

I


